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Sheriff Destroy* 
Marihuana Patch

Weed Found Growing 
In Mexican's Yard; 

No Charf«s Filed
A email patch t*f marihuana. 

Mti«« Mrxican plant, the leave» 
of which, when dried and smoked 
„  thr form oi a cigarette ore cap- 
^  of producing a conditioo sim- 
,1̂ , t„ intoxication from alcohol, 
found growing in the yard o f a 
Raxican living in the Mexican 
,uburh of Oiona Monday, wraa 
•tiled and destroyed by Sheriff 
W. S. Willi*.

Marihuana cigarette», m a d e  
(ram * mixture of the dried leave» 
of thr plant anil tobacco. a«ll lo
cally for 25 cent» each, according 
to the sheriff A number of “ mari
huana jag»" noted among the 
Mexican |«>pulation recently led 
Sheriff Willi* to make an invent!- 
gation of the source o f the drug 
,ad diaeovery of the »mail patch 
fallowed.

It i* ¿gainst the law in thi» 
•latr to cultivate thi* plant but 
no charge- were filed againat the
Mexican in who»e yard it » a »  
found growing. He claimed that it
had ju-t grown wild in th*' yard 
and «Unclaimed any knowladga of
it* exi»tem «

LE T S  BANISH FERGl SON ISM SATURDAY
AN EDITORI A l.

It i»  un»|n.ikalily tragic that the |>eoplc of Texa* are not per- 
;mitted to vote tor their governor on issue* o f etate, on «lueation* of 
public jHilicv, «in matter* affecting the growth and progrea* o f the 
atate *trict!> a* ouch. It i* a shame ami a disgrace to the great »tale 
o f Texaa thi.t every two year» voter* i*f thi* »tate munt arm them- 
atlve* for another fight on Firguaonism. mu»t »helve all issue* of 
public |Milir\ und giril themselves for a battle against proxy govern
ment and all it* proven evil*.

It in inconceivable that a di»credited politician, an impeached 
governor, a man who ha.* bten barred from holding an) office o f pub
lic tru*t in thin »tate. who*«- very record i* one of infamnu* treach
ery and *hatnrful di»regard o f hi* obligation* to a public truat »hould 
bob up every two year* to urge a di»gu»te«1 and norely tried people to 
again place him in office in hi* w ife '» name, where he might wield 
the power» of governor and liei.r mine of it* re»pon»ibilitien to the 
•lertoratr.

In 1924 when Mr*. K«rgu»on fir*t ran for Her diacredite-d hua- 
han«l for the governor'» office, the big i»»uc, of course, wa* the Ku 
Klux Klan, ami »he rod« into office on the strength o f the killing 
blow which the voter* o f Texas handed that organisation. Rut in the 
»peechea which Jim wrote for her during that campaign, and which 
»he read at each place where Jim »poke, a » ia the Ferguson program, 
she pleaded with the pe«>ple of T* xaa to elect her then to vindicate 
the name o f Kergu»«>n in Texas. You r« member that vindication cam
paign. Her promise to the people wa* at that time that she wanted 
only vindication for her family name and that if elected she would 
never again offer htr-elf for public office.

Now, thi* year, I9-T2. Texas i* in turmoil for the fourth time a* 
she trie* to throw off thr eternal threat of Fergu*nm»m. That prom
ise of Mu’* was a typical Krrguson promise. Broken three time* to 
date and unless the voters of Texas swat proxy government in killing 
fashion at the prills next Saturday, promise* to  Im- broken every two 
year* from n«iw until the end of t.m«-. or until a merciful providence 
deliver* u* from the shadow of irresponsible graft un«l corruption In 
office

Gather Data On 
Fire

Red CroM Asks Fund« 
For Relief Of Storm 

Sufferer« In Texes

San Angelo Chief Of* 
fers To Demostrete 

New Apparatus
All available data on fire fight

ing «i|ui|iment most suitable for 
Ozona'* need* i* being gathere«! 
by a committee from the Oiona 
Lion* Club with a view to provid
ing tire protection for the town.

An imiuiry directeil to John 
Parker, veteran fire chief at San 
Ang«-lo. seeking information a- 
bout the beat equipment for a 
town the site of Oxona and pos
sible cost of such apparatus. 
br«>ught an immediate reply from 
the San Angelo chief the first of 
this week. Chief Parker rec««m- 
no-ruled a chemical truck which 
he claims is most efficient for 
small town use. He offered to 
come to Oxotiti at his own expepse 
and at the convenience of the club 
conimitt«-e to «(«-monstrate this 
equipment and t«> be of any other 
assistance possible in helping O- 
sonu to get a«U-«|uate fire protec
tion.

The chemical equipment n.en- 
I tinned bv Chief Parker is nt his 

Fortunately, in their fight on F. rgu««nism this year, the people ' own jnv#>nti<)tl> ¿„„i ,ht. rnti,e ap- 
have an honest, an honorable and a capable champion in the per*»n ! paratu#, together with a truck, i* 
ot Ross S. Sterling, ««eking re-election to a second term in the gov- ¡ „ „ j j  w( u rt,MIMW#ij|c he -aid

A half dozen or m«*re plants ernor's chair. Despite the irresponsible charge* and the wild and 1 pit,k.-r pointed out thut although 
were puile«l up and destroyed by fouadfd assertion* to the contrary made in Ferguson's Weekly mouth- tiui| IH.rf« i t«-«i th. appaiatue,
the «henff M«-a*ured at tbe pre- piece, la mouthpiece, by the way. which netted him the neat sum of h(. ,..„1, , ^  „ „  whatever
vailing retail figures, the lot was $43.2111. according to the United States Treasury «lepartment. during f r<1|1, „„j,. an,j chatev.r work
worth several thousand «lollars,, the year 1925. the first year ot proxy government in Texas). Rosa ht. ltl(l toward assisting .n O-

Sterling ha* steercil th«- ship of state with callable hands, has made ,.ffnr\H t«. g«-t fir«- protre-
government service mean something and has stopped many of theja jltn WM M1jr |v ¡ „  lk(. interest of 
leaks and extravagance* in governmental administration that *av«rd 1 ¿during fire los-«*. Chief IV,rk- 
the taxpayers of this state millions of dollars. J, |W.,.M f ivr at San An-

Rut i f  R«iss Sterling were the blackguard that this im|»eached 1, j,, f „ r m„ re than a quarter of 
ex-governor has paintcil him in his un«upp«>rted and deliberately d is - iw century and is one o f the beat 
torteil statement«, both fiom the stump and in his weekly newspaper, ,WM fj,v  chiefs in T«\u->.

! i f  Koss Sterling were all « f  that an«l more, he would still be infinite
ly more desirable as governor of this »tute than the infamous Ma 

I and Pa combination. No one need tell you of Jim Ferguson's record 
Ian governor of thin state. It is in black and white in the record ot 
¡the impeachment trial before th«- Senate of Texas, sitting a* a high 
court of impeachment. In that Senate were Jim Ferguson's personal 
friends an«l political friends. They heart! the testimony and were 
forced to decide that their friend had betrayed them and the |M‘«>|dc 
of Texas. A* for the record of proxy government in Texaa. that too. 
is too well known to net-il repeating

Fergusonism mu«t and will he downed in Texa» next Saturday 
Proxy government in all its proven corruption must and will !>• 
repudidaled by the people of Texas. If every voter who in entitled to

75 ABSENTEE 
VOTES CAST 

FOR RUN-OFF
Record O f First Prim« 
ary Beaten; More To 

Come In Mail

EXPECT BIG VOTE

Intense Interest In 
State Campaign May 

Break Records

the sheriff said.

University To Ask 
Bids In Crockett

14,100 Acres In Crock* 
ett, 1,920 In Pecos 
For Oil, Gas Lease

designated by Chairman Fulmer 
to receive the relief funds.

. . i ■ .— i O—- iii - -

Buy-At-Home Plan 
Proposed By Lions

Merchants Invited To 
Luncheon Monday For 

Launching Drive

AUSTIN, Aug. 20. i AIM— The 
I'iivenuty r f T«-x«n land leasing 
board today invited bids for leases 
oa Crockett and Pecos County 
tract» f«-r oil anil gas development 

The hoard had not set the date 
to open bid- and consider awards.

T. D. Word Dies 
In San Angelo

Former Resident Of O* 
zona Succumbs At 

Age Of 74
T. I). Word. 71. r«-tire«l ranch-

The minimum rental is 25 cent* *• ballot in the run-off primary Saturday will go to the poll* und \<de. man. died at the re»i«lence.
Per acre w ith one-eighth royalty.

Crocket: County tracts offered 
were a« follows: West half sec
tion 13. bh-ck 31; all section 24. 
block SI; w«-*t half section 25. 
Work I I ;  all section 14. block 31; 
*e*t halt l lm l  s i , M|l
wttmn 26. block 31; wept half 
"♦chon 35, blink S I; sections 1, 2.
J- *nd 6. block 32; all section 6. 
bloik 2.1 all section 5, block 29; 
»e*t halt ,«-. non 8. block 29; west 
half lection 7 block 29; sections 
l- *• S- 1». 11 and 12. block 29; 
*«mn« 22. 33, 26 and 27. block 29

Pec«»» t«ninty tracts offered: 
actions , m„| fi, b|,H.k 2g, „ „d  *ec 
' “■n »4. block 27.

Seven ot IM  section* in Crock- i 
bounty on 'V  

**ke«i |j

Fergusonism will be banished forevermore from Texas, (¡«km! gov 
m im « nt or rotten government it's up to you. VOTE SATURDAY

Mexican Held In 
Barnhart Slaying

Mexican Woman Ad
mits Killing Another 

There Saturday

Red Cross Flour 
Shipments Arrive

50 Barrels To Be Used 
In Relief Work Here 

This Winter

Gtenmore Drive, at 6:45 o'clock 
Tuesday evening. Funeral serv
ice* are to lie held at 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning from th« I*«>t> 
ert Maaale t’ ha|>«-l.

Active in the ram h business in 
Sutton, .Men.« d unit Crockett 
Counties for 4* year». Mr. Word 
wa* the soil of one 
heroes killed in th«-

Donations tu hurricane relief 
fund* uf the Anuncan Red Cross 
for use in relief of *t««rni sufferer* 
in the path o f the recent hurri
cane in aouthtast Texa* arc a*l.«-d 
in a letter received by M. M. Ful
mer, chairman o f the Crockett 
County Rr«l Cross Chapter, from 
the mid western branch office of 
the national organisation at St.
Louis.

Survey of destruction wrought 
by the hurricane in Brasoria.
Matagorda, Wharton and Fort 
Bend Counties, by representatives 
of the Red Cross following the If  the absentee vote ran be tak* 
storm, rrveale«! the total dentruc- en as an indication, the total vota 
tion of 500 homes and partial de- in the run-off primary election in 
struclioii of 800 homes, with an Crockett County next Saturday 
almost complete loss of crop anti will t»»p the record of the first 
(«ersonal property over a wide |*rimary vote of July 23. 
area, the Red Crowe re|>ort«d At the close of the absent«* vot 
Many live* were also l«»»t in the ing period Tuesday night, a total 
hurricane. I of 75 ballots had been cast in the

Several local contributions have o ffice  of County Clerk George 
already been made to the hurri- Russell. This total will be swelled 
cane relief fund and others who by a«lditional ballots that have 
wish to make a contribution for | been mailed out to absentee vot- 
this purpose are asked to leave the er* ami have not yet been return- 
money at the Stockman «.ffice, ed to the clerk. It was estimated

that around ten ««tditiunal ballots 
wn< «,:•:. These may be mailed in 
up to the day of the election for 
counting

The absentee v«*te polled for tho 
x un-off < lection, »«« far accounted 
for, exree«ls by 17 the vote for the 
fir«t primary. 58 absentee votes 
«having l>e«-n cast f«»r the July pri
mary.

Interest in the governor's race 
in pailicular and a less intense
interest in other »tate raeea. to
gether with the local contest for 
the office of tax assessor la-tween
<). W Srr.lh and W M Johmgun
will biing out another record 
vote in the coming primary next 
Saturday, in the opinion of local 
«•!e«'tlon officials.

Th« «i.mr election officials that 
presided in the first primary will 
niidurt the election Saturday. 

Houston ymith. county Democra
tic chairman, has announced. C. 

„  urged,»' *  ontgomery will act a* presid
ing judg« of the rourthnuae box. 
with John It. Hailey as assistant 
judg« Clerks and other election 
workers will be selected by the»« 
judge- The same official* will be 
on the job in other boxes of the 
county.

The |h>IIs will o|a-n at 8 o'clock 
Saluidey morning ami close at 7 

ami j I* 1,1 With the shorter ballot for 
I ome th«- run-off, results of the election 

locally ale expected to Im- avail- 
able shortly aftrr thr |>oll» dose.

------ ---- -O- -i i .
FEDERAL O FFIC IAL ORDERS 

I.AMKINO DELAYED 3tl DAYS

lb-tails of u buy-at-home plan 
evolved by a committee from the 
Ozona Lions Club will lie outlined 
at the h«'Xt meeting of tile club at 
the lf«itel Orona Monday noon, 
when every merchant and profes
sional man o f Ozona who will ac- 
rept the club's invitation will hi a 
guest. Rusine»* men o f the town 
have been invited to this meeting 
to hear the explanation o f the 
campa.gn plans and all 
t«. In- present.

A co-««perative «Iriv«■ t«> .«. «|uaint 
the people of Ozona With tile fact* 
yoncerning th«- busine«* life of 
their town, the effect* of each d«*l- 

110 lur that is spent out of ti-wn and 
the city-wide tMMirfits that would 

Result from an awakening on thr 
part of the people to their oppor 
tunity to help themselw 
their town by buying at 
wherever possible, will 1.« launch 
ed un«ler the direction of Lion« 
Club committees if the ««»-opera 

o f the Texas jtioti «>f merchant» can lx- -«-cure«! 
battle o f San i Every merchant an«i prole*

Jacinto. Heir* <-t his father still iaional man in Ozona is ui g* el to 
hold grants of land from tire Hc-ibe present ut the Lion* Club nn«l 
public «»f Texa-.

Mr. W«»r«l was foreman on con
lin g  next Monday mein -«»

BARNHART— Pailla Gonzalez, j Th«- first shipment o f Red Cross 
about 5<). was taken to the county : flour, ordered through the na- 
jail at Sherwood Saturday morn- tional Red Cross organization by 
ing. charged with the death of j the local chapter for u«e in re- 

hich bida will b e 'ju lia  Naveretta, 70. She made u lief work here during the coming 
<>uth of the unit test statement before E E. Woodruff, winter, arrived Tuesday, it 

* “ich Stanolind Oil and Gas Com- justice o f the jo-ac« her«, admit-1announced by Rev. M 
“**' —■* - — ' mer. chairman o f the

struction work on the Texas and 
Pacific railroatl, coming west 
from Fort Worth a- it did. H«- 
married Edith J. Keener in Hunt 
County in 1879. Hi* family wa* 
reared in Sutti-n and Crockett 

wa* Countie». Mr*. Wnril died 10 year* 
M Ful- -igo and Is buried hei-e. Mr Wort! 

Crockett married Mrs. Dona Caubie McKay

From Washington come* a new 
iiunditlatr for a niche in the "Hall 
:«>r Men With Unique Idea*.’*

He'* the government bureau of- 
jficial who sent a message of ad- 

^  _ # _  vice to western sheepmen when
(  i i c h i n o  I  P 5 < P  they asked immediate payment of
v u s i u i i ^  d c o s c  thrjr Hhkr>. o f thp fw,rrB, rm^rg.

ency feed loan which they were to

Superior Buys

___________ _____  __  __ ____  .««Iniit
P*»> and other* ara drilling on ting tbu »laying- , .
,* * -s T<«ld ranch in the center The boiiv o f the Naveretta wo- County chapter of the Red Cross >f Maco in 19̂ .* The coup .- have 

r  ^  northeast quarter of sec- man wa* found here in the eml«er* The flour is being shipped ..vet lived in San Angelo for the last
'-»a 7#. block UV, G.C.8.F. Ry.Co. of a U rn  which had been *et on land by truck from Fort Worth, three year*.
•urvey. Section 13. block 31. is a- fire earlv Saturday morning. She the truck line* making out a loud Surviving are the widow, three 
r**1 ft»» mile, M,uth of No. I had been struct In the head with with the flour «>n eu*h trip to this o.na, H. O. Word of M .ride rail*.
T#**- s*rtion 24 adjoin* 13 on the 1« pick, according to .iffirer*. and territory. Several day* will be re- < ul K o f Burnet and D« - <»l S.>n«>ra
»•»t «*<1 section 23 la the next ' the bodv hauled from the Con- quired for trans|M»rtation of the 

***» Section» 14. 23 and zalez house, where she wa* killed 1 consignment to the local chapter 
"  bl,,T* 31 lie Immediately Uo the barn in a little red wagon. F ifty barrel* o f flour, made 

Of section* 24, IS and 25 The residence was al«o burning I from w heat donated from govern 
85 *<!joins section 26 when aid arrived but wa* not bad- ment store* to the Red Cross and

Powell Field In Crock* 
eft Sold; Plan New 

Test« In Area

’*  the

*' 2- 5 and «- block 32. 
•ad c ' r 1 *bout iour milea south 

»lightly W*,t of sections 14 
'•J23. block 31.

‘ V5' **' 7* *. *« 3- 10 . I I
that c. ior,n » * * *

'• *■ " )«  about three m il«» 
|T " , ' ' * * *  Company'» No.
J ¡T ‘ "•'ham. now being drill-
X. |. T ,,on block 1 . |.«G.
WjU. ^ survey, and about three 

Hheaet of Fort Lancaster.

J »
iUe..: . !  * r '*i » ,**r o f the A. C. 
i»Wl d b ',v'  Ranch, »ccom-
S ?  M Fulmer to I « -
WeqtiBv tV WW|1 toT th#
tba * V *  ,Wo »«de  the trip to
car **"« iB Mr. Carpenter «

two daughters. Miss N«ttie \Nor«i 
* nd Mrs. Luella O'Leary of Sun 
Antonio, a* well as two sisters, 
12 grandchildren and «>ne great 
grandchild.

The Rev. A. D. Foreman, Jr., 
I pastor o f the Fir»t Baptist Church 
, ->f which Mr. Word was a mem- 
Ix-r, la to officiate at the funeral.

I> damaged ground free o f charge by the nulls
The woman held in custody i* have been consigned to the Cr«« k- 

the mother o f 16 children. Th. j ett County Red Crtvaa Chapter for 
Naveretta woman w ill be buried • relief work. The flour cornea »ack L
here beside her hu«b«nd who died e«l in 24-|K.un«l sacks, 400 sack* to Burial la lo Im- in h«irm«»unt 
a few months ago. The women Ibe shipped here. It ia being store«! i .-metery in San Angelo.

. . ¡ j a*ve uuarreled overjtn  store rooms o f the Flowers; " °
a son of the Gonzalez »«m an. Grocery. i Clinton Glover entertained with

The vrand lurv meeting Sep- The flour will be dispensed by «  awimming part) and chicken 
tember 5 will investigate the case a r«»mmittee named by the Ret! barbecue at Twin H ell* on the P. 
Officers said a lunacy Inveatlga-¡Croaa executive committee. Appli- 
tlon would likely Im- made Glenn cations will be thoroughly invest!-

wa* here gated and only those in actual 
need will be given fl«>ur fr«»m thi* 
source.

Purchase by th«* Superior Oil 
Company of Calif«»rnia of the h«dd 
mg* o f the Cushing Gasoline 4 
Refining Co. of Blackwrll, Okla., 
in the Powell pool of Ci«H-k«-tt 
(•«»nnty was confirmed at Dalia* 
Saturday by C. A. Dorè, viee-pres-

use durirg the lambing and shear
ing season.

“The lambing season is here
now and the fumis must Im- forth
coming at once." the sheepmen de
clared. according to information 
received by Kuas«*ll Thorp, secre
tary to the Wyoming Sunk Grow
er* Asstalution.

An.l the "Unique Idea” man 
sent them hi* official order direct
ing that, because of temporary de
lay in the appropriation, "lambing

I^wia, district attorney, 
to investigate the case.

John H. B«»wers ha* been trans
ferred from the Abilene offici* of 
the Weat Texa* Utilities Company 
aa bookkeeper for the local office 
of the company here, succeeding 
M in  Gracia Swansea, realised

R. L. Snyder, mechanic for the 
North Motor Company, ia having 
a two-room houae built in the 
north part o f town off Powell 
Avenue.

I.. Childress ranch, Tuesday night 
honoring hia sister, Mi»* Marie 
Glover of Austin, who is herr f««r 
a few days visit. Other guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery. Mr. and Mr*. Evart 
White, Mr. an«l Mr*. Hugh Chil- 
dress, Jr.. Mr. and Mr«. Joe Hull, 
Mrs. Lets Hawkins. Miss Mary 
Children, Ele Hag« Islein aad 
Fred Hagelstein.

¡dent o f the Superior.
Th«- deal involved the lea».- or. U- postponed for 30 days."

244 acre* an«l ail property on th» — —  
tract, including three well*, two ¡area.
o f which are now on production. The Superior last fall began 
The consideration wa* not divulg buying lease* in Crockett County 
e«l to the As»ocialed Pro*». that led thi* year to the most ac-

The late P. H. William* of S«n jtive play in Weat Texa*. The cotn- 
Angelo in 1927 drilled in * pro- pany ha* acquired *everal thou- 
dtieer on L. P. Powell'» land that jsand acres between Oxona and th«
extended the Pom-el! field «bout 
two mile* *nuth. He soon Mild the 
well and 244 acre* to Cushing for 
$500,000, one-half cash, the re
mainder to be paid in oil. Cuah- 
ing drilled two wells. Its No. 3 
Powell, located in section 53, 
block BB, G.C.JtS.F. Ry. Co. sur
vey, was completed in January 
1930. A few more well« were drill
ed in the south end o f the pool, 
since which time there has been 
virtually no developmeat ia the

Powell field, together with Sever
al hundred royalty acre« under 
the J. 8 . Todd ranch, on which a 
unit wildcat ia being drilled by 
Stanolind and others. It was re
ported from Big Lake that Su
perior plana to drill some testa in 
the nenr future and that N. P. 
Hickey, who has been production 
superintendent, and W. C. Kin* 
nnrd cad Jimmie Williams, otter 
Cashing employe«, wilt 
with tte Superior.

1  f l
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OZONA STOCKMAN THAT'S ME—Dll* KEPRE
s e n t  y (H 7 They Spell Something

Published Every Thursday dt 
Oxoua. Crockett County. Texan

Mutuiti Fervo son vetoed— niter 
it had passed both House and Sen-
ite__t.*ie appf >'»r stinn of $t(*00
for a Maternity Home enfoi ce
ment officer and with a s’ rokc of 
the same pen she approved an ap
propriation of I'J.YOU :or an Assist 

uf F *h Hatcher

Im  In# thul * d ltan u  '
People aak n»e to meet the« ^  
place, and I «1«. but |
Weep them waiting i n «  • „  *  
thirty minute». mu,,, 
their hurry U. I can a iu «„ ¿7  
ave to keep them w>tjn| 
they come by for me |tut lf 
w iftt to wfc ¿«»ir.«.* ¡uo, jutt || 
little inte for an sppah^J: 
vatth me, Tt at « nhrr* tS« 
rub cofne- i( -v i ^  
wait on you

W. EVART W HITE
Editor and Publisher

EnUred at the Post Office at 
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mall Matter under Act of 
Congress. March 3rd. 187V

1 think it ia l 
thing in the i  
eventually the ! 
kdopt a g e n « i  
means of raisiu 
1 am sure that! 
soon as the mal 
derstand exact 
by a sales tax. 1 
had an opportd 
operation of t i  
sUte of Missim 

Mississippi I 
head and aJ 
which went urn 
day of May J  
month's experj 
Mississippi— aj 
who can m »W  
seem- to like j 
goes even fo il 
most bitterly d 

Mississippi'a 
ed to yield abej 
The »Ute wan] 
ury deficit of I 
ed from foind 
which made aJ 
cess of tax u 
had to be dod 
agreed that rl 
stand any I  
know what id 
the MississipJ 
who first brq 
a sales tax. 0 
he ought to ha 
a new idea tl

.«nt Superviso 
iea.

\..u oider mother* s 'iou of the 
un»|Hakable conditions that pre
vailed in negc-i ir.-dvvwe »uper- 

• r*d maternity house-, for uu- 
>rtunate white uoti'.en in 184*» 

A s» Miriam fir ju son  represent 
ng >t*u when *hr cut off all hope 

of decent conditions for mothers 
ind hab-.es? VVA»» SHE? 

PractU-allv the t r>! thought, if

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r ............................. i
Six M o n th s ..........................1
Outside of the State • I

PR*»
ily THK I'.iMN UOSSlp

Notices of churvh entertainnients 
where admission la charged, card- 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Pat K. Hilan re i it.» that to  
ber Brown, locai ismpaigs on
ager for Mo f  erg j  -on hu Htf 
out hi* position o» .uch fur th 
price o ! a rigai Ti r five jnm, 
ot copper used in the purchiitg 
ttle Cigar were u->n.i I by a I  
Jones, ro t lepor.e- \ .», t>««m 
ha» no other oath- .t> tar da 
announcement tnon u t 'i  
and US Cross.p some'ime» fete U 
chin scrap«-*! unorr iiiowa«ranr 
he wants it strictly -Mitring 
that no is Rieieiy it. ording tb 
statement of another

Any errontsius reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w II be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention oi the man
agement to the article in que»tiun

»er ni'r.rte i>r « m.lsr drop*.
> .mj- r.i-.e * 'his tr atment 

CO!' dc-ed t ’ o t - Legislature 
'assed a law revjuir i g the Hoard 

of Health to furnish "such silver 
n.tra’ e srtlut.or. other prophyla- 
tic *lr*>ps free o f co«t to ’ he poor 
*>f the State"—to the father« and 
mother« unable to buy it—and pre 
scribed a penalty for violation of 
the law by doctor*, physicians, 
mid wives, nurses, or those in at
tendance a* child b rth.

In I Í 2V Miriam Kergu-on ve
toed this appropriation ef M «.M I. 
\! the -»ame time she approved a 
« earls appropriation of SI.munto 
for .he cultivation ol oyster« am) 
■»proving oyster reefs 

l)i*l »he represent you the worn 
en of this State, when she blue- 
penciled this p»t tul sum that 
w- ji.i haw breug.v ps-a* e of mitili 
to t ho*.-and» of iri»voeertshed 
mother* ani sureiy have save«! 
the -igtit of «on-- little unfortun-

THURSDAY, AUGUST i** Ite

PENSIONS
legislators

Out o f all of t̂ <e discussion o f 
veterans' re lir f u>l Annus pro
posals some interesting and use
ful facts hate emerged. They 
are worthy, it seem« to u*. of 
serious study.

Take, for example, the fact
hat in the great war the United 

State* had less than four and a 
half million men mobilized on 
both sides .of the Atlantic and 
had a casualty list of only 366.- 
300 killed and wounded, but in 
his year's veterans’ relief bill 

rs», Re have appropriated 31.073.064.- 
a|l 327. That is 26.1 per cent o f our 

I >tal national expenditure-» for 
the year. Now contrast those fig- 

vast spaces that divide men from urw * 'th  those of the other na- 
the stars fil l the human soul with ^ons that had many times our
wonder. Somewhere, at some un- number of men mobilized and
forgettable hour, the daring filled »roportionntely much larger ca»- 
Je«u«‘ heart. He knew that he was U*H> list*. Germany had 13.000,- 
biggei than Nazareth men under arm«. France 8.-

----------- •_________  110.001). Great Britain b.600.000.

main object!* 
that it is son 
mg new. mel 
and of l-egi* 
it for fear 1 
might injure 
be for it. P
conservative 
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prople tryfl
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por* it and
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STCR CXCCUTIVj*a trtte s  m f " T M J.iwc Young cani«- to torri r*nj 
iti tllc week w.tn mie eye »solili 
.«liut and onc fiat ali puf!«! zy 
Ite rrpurted that a w*»p tu* 
stung him. but some -a d ne •*» 
passing out Sterimg literstiur 
and mct a Ferguson nun and itili 
otiier* sa.d nr was a a guat rop 
mg contesi

WE are -ju'tc unmindful of 
chronology ;n writing this story 
W> are not bound by the familiar 
outline which begins with the 
•-■rig of the angel.« at Bethlehem

8
and ends with the 
weeping of the wo 
men at the cross.

We shall thread 
our way tuirk and 
forth through the 
rich variety o f  
Je*u»' life, pick
ing up this inci
dent and that bit 
n f  conversation, 
this dramatic con
tact and that au- 
da* :->U* decision, 

and bring.ng them together as 
!m «t to illustrate our purpose For 
that purpose is not to write a 
biography but to |*aint a portrait 
We |>a*s quickly over thirty year* 
of Jesus' life, nothing only that 
somehow, somewhere there oc
curred in those year* the eternal 
miracle—the awakening of the 
inner consciousness o f |»ower The 
eternal miracle!

I he >.»*NMiO thu* 
r* Ferguson fi-om 
■■vn To :n»ure the 
% born liable» went 
t Ferguson u»e*1 to 
Attorney General 
o-ricsn Road Cum 
H ffman Construe-

I>|. Me lutile .voy .» 
íy a » a ucl’Ve epe i. 
er day a fellow cal 
p rive  treatment» . 
»•cond treatment tl 
to borrow 6&0 fr* r.i

but the food nf the state as a 
whole must first be considered 
other things beitig equal.

Burkett has been for nearly ev
erything that would get votes, and 
now he's covering almost as much 
territory in a sec tion a l appeal 
i*et him in Congress and vihi 
couldn't pin him down on a pro- 
■it'aBi or for any section of T * n -  
Hi* record as road ciWHiii’ iBWr 
waa too evident!« a selfish nor 
lor him to aspire to pubi c off e 
again in T**\a• The secotvd p,, 
wary ought to name „ui-ie olfp-ers 
Who can render the greatest giant 
to the greatest numbri

About the only thing that ?n ght 
be aaivl of a man whose service to 
Texas was «<• poor that the gov
ernor was compelled to ask hi» 
resignation and who now comes 
back for public favor is that be is 
not lacking m gall

There could be two »ad out- 
C'-mee to the election, and one « 
that James E. Ferguson should 
become the proxy governor, and 
the other that Hurhett would be 
com*- a congressman ,H A T.me»

Sir. Kersey i» »Icep. 
rights by not engaging 
these fellows for a • 
curtain argument oil th< 
Sterling-Ferguson quesi 
night before hi* «how 
would pack the house 
than Greta Gnrh- in th
(icopn tia

rss, Harold Me- 
live frorr. Kan- 
r< are dr.sltlilig 
ie nation 
■I annual tax 
try was 83.900.- 
I. our ability to 
1 vs a « then Yet 
bufilen reached 
•I it 1« appreci-
»there, in IttlS. 
debt ave-aged 

it now averages

An eslitor of a weekly |vaper 
commenting on the fact that hi* 
pu|>er sometime» made mistakes in 
its news columns, nay« he made 
some more in hi* last issue and 
that a good subscriber told him 
ull about it. Hr goes on to relate 
that about the same day there was 
a letter in his postoffice box that 
did not belong to him; he called 
for No. 96 on the phone and got 
t!*H; he asked for a spool o f No. 
-%0 cotton thread and got No. 60; 
»e  got his milk bill and there wa* 
a mistake of 10* In his favor; he 
felt sick and the doctor said he 
was eating too much meat when 
he hadn't tasted meat for two 

j ninths; the preacher turned in 
¡ms rhurch notes with the name 
juf the ladies' aid society president 
misspelled snd the editor got the 

; blame for It; the garage man said

The world today need- the 
vice o f the sage who wrote: I* 
you get a dollar uu* it <>n or n 
yourself at once f<»r there are #• 
pockets in a shroud, un-l >*• w* 
a long time dead.”

V g !-..ir .sn  Me* uig ; it, l i k e
other qu.ii.fied observers, lavs the 
principal blame f.,r rxorb:t*n< 
Uxes on the continual widening 
'd g -«eminent arf vit es More 
a>wl m-ire billion« «re  demande«! 
for ' re lie f"—fo* venturi* into 
bu« ue«s. f >r M ita.ilin for states 
The g eat bulk of these appmpria- 
iti n« can benefit I ut a «mall part 
•d the country, and must be paid 
for bv people who get little or 
.•».»thing in return

In concluding his address. Mr. 
V.i.ugm qanted an editorial from 
• he («alena. Kansas. Times, which 
- dinted the habit of mans per-

A fter seeing some 
mushy movie*. Gossip 
why these actor* an I 
«rail it WORK

' Wuoimg from the IW.r.ham 
!*• ily Favorite!: "Teta « .* tn 
quite a senous condition as it is 
without increasing the serious, 
ness by the elect)«« of an irre 
sponsible Governor who has tw ce 
been tried and found e«dfty want 
ing It is unthinkable that the 
people of Texas will turn the 
Fiate over to the rule of Ferguson 
and Frrgusotnsm Huntsville 
Item

“The odd* are all in Sterling’s 
favor Hut should Sterling lose 
the nomination to Mr*. Ferguson. 
Tega* may elert a Republican 
Governor in the general elect ion ** 
- Gonzales Inquirer.

*|ie«M-he* were impressive Hut 
what stirred one’s imagination | 
was a study of the men at the 

>eaker»’ table. There they were— 
some of the most influential citi
zen« of the present-day world; 
and who were they*

At one end of the table an inter
national financier—-the son of a 
|usir country parson. Reside him 
a great newspaper proprietor—he 
came from a tiny town in Maine 
and landed in New York with less 
than a hundred dollars A little 
farther along the president of a 
world-wide press association—a 

'copy boy in a country newspaper 
i office And. in the center, the boy 
who grew up in the poverty of an 
obscure Welsh village, and be- 

is (rue. and it should be remem came the commanding statesman 
oered The country paper* of the of the British Empire in the 
-istlon are well f i fe d  to lead in a ' greatest cri»i* o f history. nesa Review.
• ampaign that will stem the rls- j When and how and where did ! Unlvewity o f Texas 
ing tide of taxation snd prepare the eternal miracle occur in the Business Research 
the wav for renewed Industrial I lives of those men

Well, there’s one 
after next Saturday! 
he Herbert and F'-ir 
about.

Mr*. W. E. Friend. Jr an 
Ashby McMullen enterum 
Miss Beth Davidson, brut 
with a gathering of :r 
friends at n slumber party 
day night at the horn*- °f 
Friend. The avening beg 
nine with a hunt which er 
eleven with Mr*. Cha# E 
son. Jr., and Mrs. Harry J. I 
Jr., winners and Mr*. Dixie 
and Mlaa Hester Hunger- 
A midnight supper was see* 
the reel o f the night tak 
with bridge, and other

NOTE BUSINESS RECOVERY

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 24— Sev
eral favorable trends were noticed 
in financial circles during July 
according to Dr. J C. Dooley, fin 
ancial editor of the Texaa Buai- 

Review, published by the 
Bureau of

At what hour.! “The most important financial 
in the morning in the afternoon, development* of the past month

“ When the government enters 
business, it simply mixes g  let of 
politics with a little business “ 
The late Thomas Edison sai« that 

The experience of the past few 
years has demonstrated the truth 
of this. We have seen government 
la the farming buslnesa. the print-

and a multitude of otherx. We “Jim Ferguson had two terms, 
have see* it regulate and reatriet Ma Ferguson one term That Is 
others. The result has been a tre- sufficient for any Texas family 
mesdoua extension of the Federal union* we are reedy to adopt a 
bureaucracy—at the taxpayers’ dynasty •••The sooner such men

______ realise that a fire, unless It ie
“Keep government to the hue- fanned by n breeze, dies of Its 

Inew of goeorntag" would ho a own accord, the sooner will Tex 
« • • *  a* he rid of the question of Ferg-

""‘ "T.— '*T— r ~  :  usonism**»”—The Radio Foe»
Lot as ripiass that brshau glass (Fredericksburg)
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new »nurre» o f fine wood« can
n»me (heir own prire. almost, for 
(heir find«.

^*-1........... and «oil lea» crop«

They've been experimenting'
with "M ilieu " funning ut the 
University of ('alifcrnin, and 
have proved, pretty i<nclu»ivel> , 
it aeema, that most crop« ran be 
Itrown without any «oil at all. All i 
that ia needed is water and fer-l 
ulixer.

All that make one .«oil dtfferani,
from another ia the kind dn>l 
quantity of plant fixsd— nitrogen, 
phoaphoric arid and pota»h— 
that each contain«. Immen»«- 
crop» of celery, potatoe«, berrie*. 
tonrntne« «nd other vegetable*, 
are grown in «erne part* of Flor-1 
id« where the »unity «oil contain« 
naturally nlmnM no plant food 
Fertilzer»—do the work.

It ia hardly likely that the «ta
pir crop«, wheat, cotton, corn and 
the like, will ever be grown com
mercially except on «o il« adapted 
to them but it ia entirely po««ible 
that moat of the vegetable» and 
«mall-fruit crop« of the future 
will be grown in wire baaket«

only a few aeconda, «o aatronom- 
era are looking forward to thin 
one and hoping for clear weather 
in the expectation that their 
photographic inatrumrnta will re
veal more than i»  yet known «- 
bouV the element« which gxiai in

Heri «nd tnerr we run aero«»
,  fact which «how« that import- 

,.«ia l change« are working
them-rive« out »llently in a time
like this. ,

¡?or instance: The tnsuraiKW 
fl>m,,,nie. are eX|.erie»cinf a 
rather brisk demand for «ome of 
the farm* they have had to take 
over during the |>a«t few year«. 

So are the l-and Bank».
In one «outhern city a canva»» 

of thr unemployed revealed nine 
hundred lamilie» that had«form
erly lived on the land. The»r 
people were moved out to vacant 
farm' *nd are being helped to 
■elf-support.

fhe preaident of a charity or- 
ganuation in a middle western 
city came to aee me. with figure» 
a howling l be abnormal growth 
of our citiea, and |>artirularly of

•  The innUbiiity, amf arano amà Mmrdac whick marminomi lnmk I r a »  
portnflon kw brought about in rtpiniiblt in largo moarara for mneh of thè 
dintrMH la whieh all bradorara tìméa itnelf todav. To m  km movod io ftad 
a reai ed y and aB ronerraed ia thè »ettaro of thia nUU and ita inadituttoan 
ahould cooperate in thè efforl U  rmdore »labili tv «ad arder U  oar tra no 
portai ion ay atema.

Tke Texnn Rai Ima da. ia Ikon adverlioemaoU. bave eadeavarad la 
piare before thè p no pie ai tklo «Ute M a *  of thè roaooao «ky tke exiatiag 
imam, regalaliag mot or tra apparta timi. nkoaH he ophetd and ewforred

1. Tke raiknaadn ara aooaaaary far tke oaccaaofal marketing of tke 

otkor alate la thè aataa.wheie it vaporizes. Almost every 
other mineral found on earth haa 
alao been detected in theae ann 
gaae*. but aeience ia «till trying 
to learn.

the negro population in northern Whether th. miii ia getting hot
e l , » » .  in th« two decade« between ter or eo«der ia a matter of great 
1910 and IMO. | Importaace to all mankind. A

Said he: "In m> own city we drop o f a few degree« in the av- 
»re feeding many thouaand peo-1 erage heat receive«! by the earth 
pie, including almoat the entire | from the aun would mean a re- 
negro population. The negro i»  turn of the Ice Age. when glac- 
thr iir«t to suffer in a time lik e ! k-rs a mile thick formed * »  far 
:hia. for the white man ia likely | *<*uth aa Kentucky; an in« reaae 
to be favored in the diatrihution " f  * degree «>r *<« in «un heat 
of job« The negro ia a goo*l would »tart palm tree» and augur 
fanner. On an acre o f land he cane gr«.wing in Ij« brail or.

Mr. and Mra. J«te Fierce and 
children, Jo«- Seller» and Father 
Kate, were in Lubbock laat week 
completing arrangement« for Joe
Seller»' enrollment in Texaa Tech 
ii« xt month. The 1W32-3S term at 
T ex «» Tech o|>eiia September 21. 
Joe Se||«>ra wa« graduated from 
Ozona High Sch«Nil with the class 
of l!).tt.

prod of ev moot kave at kia command 
■po aod pcodow which move loag di>
hy roil.
dol**o tkeir own roadways. pay heavy 
■mMpol gov era men t» and institution«, 
povroltu. material» aod wnpplitw M*II- 

W> horn» owner», and valued mrmlterw
A coup!* of year* ago thr fat 

teat man in the public «ye wa* 
Prul Whiteman, the fam«u- or- 
cheatra leader, who weighed more 
than 300 pound*. I dined with th«- 
“Jarz King” to«' other night, the 
firat time I had ween him for sev- 
eral year*, and war amazed to 
find him weighing le*« than 2tK)

" I «*at ju*t a* much a.» I ever 
did,'* he »aid. “ but I divide up m> 
meal» differently, tin ’.he day 
when I eat starch«'«. for «'Xample, 
I «lon’t eat meat or fruit. One day 
I'll eat only fruit, another «lav on
ly meat. It’ » thr mixing " f  all 
kind* of food in thr atoiuach at 
one time which niukes fat."

Maybe it won’t work for every
body, but the iliet ay tern that 
the preaent Mra. Whiteman work 
«■«I out —and made Paul adopt In-- 
fore «he w«iuld marry hm. by the 
way —certainly ha* had a great 
effect in hi« ca«e.

W ANTED— To borrow two «ad
dle«. Age or condition make« no 
difference. Will keep them in good
condition Gracili & l’ a> hel Phone
262* .

3. Rail tranaportatioo in tke moot efficient nod economical in existence 
for Ike movement of traffic In vatomo ky hml.

4. Texaa highway» kata 
at konvy rant. Tkeir une fi 
right. Tl»e> should be kept mf* f< 
de»t royed ky kenvy truck».

&. The nubility, sorority and ardasl.i mod art o f huHtnem. require 
reommohle raalm  aod rognlotion of aB transportation agentirs.

to tke people and are hnilt and maintained 
tol pnrponew in a privilege, not a 
renerai me and not prematurelyROBERT MASSIE COM PANY

Sup* rior Ambulance Service 

Phons 4114 Hay or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

W O O D ____  . . worth fortune-

Ever hear of Andiroba? Hr 
Canta nlb'ira? Tho«e are the 
names of some ol the new kind« 
of lumber that have h«en cut on 
Henry Ford'» 
plantation, a 
brought t«i the 
use in ral 
and new

Brazilian rublier 
nd which have been 

I'nited State» for 
binet milking Other rare 
i varieties of tropical 

wood« which may be expected t«i 
come into use for making line fur 
lyiture l»ecau«e of thi'ir lieaut) 
of color and grain, and their hard 
ne«a, are Muiracoatiara, Abiu 
Branco. Ma*«aranduba. Amarga- 
»o, Angelm Fedra. Sucupira Ann«- 
relia, I'au d'Arc«». Jutahv. I ’ xy, 
Tatajuba and Itauba.

The pursuit of new an«l rare 
varieties of wood fit for the use 
of the cabinetmaker ia one of the 
moat interesting field« of adven
ture. in which hundre«!» of men 
are engag«-«l. A ainglr l«»g which 
can be cut foi veneer» may lie 
worth thou«anda of «lollar»; a 
ahipluad of certain South Ameri
can wi*od» would be worth a com
fortable fortune.

There are »till million.« of 
aquare milea o f foreata which 
have never been explored, and

B IG  N E W S .......
For Those Who Want To Save!VICTORY TO GO 

TOC. V.TERRELL 
SUPPORTERS SAY

Knilrood Commianioner'a Re
elect ion Annured, State 

Reports Indicate

■’«  a fact that will interest you . if you’re interested 
nionev! Anil who iant, «luring th«'««' tim*'»'

Carrying more than IKS cou«- 
tiea, with ballot total» giving him 
an overwhelming lead over hia 
closest opponent, C. V. Terrell is 
virtually aaanred of reclection aa 
railroad rommiaaionar. hia support- 
era throughout Texas report Mr. 
Tenell ia aee king hi* second full 
term a* a member of the Important 
Mate body which haa supervi.ion 
of three billion dollars in proper
ties and values in Texas. At pres- 
ert, he is chairman of tha commis
sion.

Following a strict program of 
ignoring personal attacks and 
draping none of hia opponents 
witn political mud. Mr. Terrell ha« 
made thousands of friends in this 
state.

During hit term of office, the 
commission ha« returned to the 
general revenue fund more than 
$.’<00.000.00. Tha commission has 
tried more than 16,000 cases with 
only four reversals. This is consid
ered a record unsurpassed by any 
similar body in the United States. It 
has made a record in Texas hy hav
ing heard more than three time* as 
many rates a« any previous rail- 
r«ad eommivslon and In its cour-e 
rassed on 6.000 truck and bus rs«e* 
w tth not a single reversal. The of- 
fnal record of the commission 
»h'.ws that sine# Mr. Terrell has 
been a member of thte body more 
new line railroad tracks have been 

. laid In Tana than In all othar 
I atatea combined.
! Early In hia career as slate of

ficial. Mr Tarrell Inaugurated tha 
half that plan In the state capi
tal. which has enabled thou-and. of 
young men and women of nl' walk« 
tn Wfc In Tex«* to earn their way 
through school.

Recently, Roy I. Tennant, aho 
ran third place apa"**t Nr Teirrll 
In the drat primary, announced 
puhl'ely that ha would cast M* vnta 
far Mr. Tarrell ia tha ran off elec- 
tkia.

(PoL Ada.)

Modern Electric Refrigeration «<>«>n pay* 
und then goe» on for many year» laying big 
h*alth. money and convenience. \WLIPSE......... long one do*

The next total eclipse of the 
•an will ii« visible In most part* 
"f New England on August 31 
this year. The moon’ » shadow will 
p4M *tro»» the face of the tun 

the afternoon, about 3:28 o’- 
nock standard time, and the total 
ff'P »e will Imm for almoat three

inUtpR. M oat tn tk l O fflinooa  Imat

Still Serving
With The Most Complete Line Of

P I RE. FRESH PRI GS

TO ILE T AR TK  LEM —  t'OSMETICS 

G IFT  GOODS

FOUNTAIN F I  RE ('O LD  DRINKS 

EXPERT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Ozona Drug Store
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE 

L G. Roaay Proprietor
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The information contained herein is not given by 
anyone having a selfish interest, but it is given by citi
zens o f this county who know the facts and want the 
l>eople to have relief from high taxes.

Ferguson says he will put one-third of the Highway 
fund in the school fund (the schools now’ get one-fourth 
of the gasoline tax) and one-third in the General Fund, 
leaving only one-third in the Highway Fund. Under 
this arrangement, Highway building in Texas would be 
virtually paralyzed, and this county would have to con
tinue paying tax to retire its road bonds without getting 
what we pay for— good roads.

TAX MONEY IS BLOOD MONEY.

IN THIS TIME OF DEPRESSION EVERY CITI
ZEN WANTS A REDUCTION IN HIS TAX BILL.

GOVERNOR R. S. STERLING IS THE ONE PER
SON IN THIS CAMPAIGN TH AT HAS OFFERED 
A PROPOSAL THAT MEANS LOWER TAXES FOR
OUR CITIZENS.

This county has road bonds outstanding in the sum 
of $429,000, of which $272,369.70 has been spent on 
State Highways, according to records of our own Coun
ty. Figured on the basis of present valuations and with
out allowance for earnings from bond funds, the neces
sary annual tax rate to retire the bonds would be 60 
cents on the $100 valuation. Governor Sterling pro
poses that this county be reimbursed for the money it 
has s|>ent on state highways, and that the state highway 
fund assume the payment of these outstanding road 
bonds of this county. If the legislature will follow this 
recommendation of Governor Sterling, it will mean a 
REDUCTION OF 38 CENTS ON THE $100 V A L U A 
TION IN THE T A X  RATE of Crockett County. Gov. 
Sterling has called a special session of the legislature 
this month and will insist on adoption of this relief plan 
This will mean a SAVING of approximately $23,000 
AN N U ALLY  IN CROCKETT COUNTY.

What we need in this and in every other county in 
Texas is LOWER TAXES and not more money in the 
General Fund to be used to create new’ boards and bu
reaus. The voters and taxpayers of this county should 
carefully consider these two proposals in casting their 
ballot Saturday.

UNDER STERLING THERE HAS BEEN SUB
MITTED TO BE VOTED ON IN NOVEMBER A 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDM ENT TO EXEMPT  
OUR HOMES FROM TAXES TO THE EXTENT OF 
$3,000 IN VALUE.

A VOTE FOR R. S. STERLING NEXT SATUR
DAY W ILL BE A VOTE FOR TAX  REDUCTION IN 
CROCKETT COUNTY. AND GOV. STERLING HAS 
TOLD YOU HOW HE IS GOING TO DO IT.
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TEXAS W ILL LOSE $15,000,000
If Fergusons Are Elected

The Federal Government has allotted to Texas for the year 1933, $15,000,000 to be used in the construction o f Federal High
ways. $.hi000,000 of this amount is an emergency appropriation for the relief of unemployed and must be entirely spent before 
July 1st. next EVERY COUNTY W ILL GET A PA R T  OF TH IS  $15,000,000, AND  E M PLO YM E N T W ILL BE GIVEN TO 
THOUSANDS OF MEN. CROCKETT C O U NTY will get its part o f this $15,000,000 for building its 82 miles o f improved high
ways now under construction.

The Bureau of Public Roads W ITHDREW  all Federal Aid from Texas as a result of failure of the last Ferguson Highway 
Commission, first, to pay promptly the estimates of contractors on Federal Projects; second, to pro|>erly maintain the Highways 
on which Federal money had Iteen spent; third, to provide funds for new contracts. Federal Aid was not restored to Texas until 
Governor Sterling, then Chairman of the Highway Commission, made a personal trip to Washington to satisfy the Bureau of Pub- 
lie Roads that, under his administration. Federal Highways which had not been properly maintained by Ferguson, would be recon
ditioned and that contracts would no* be made unless the funds were available.

County
GOVERNOR

kin f i l i  - l i t l i ìÉ M r
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B. J. B. N*. 24.
PROPOHING A CONSTITUTION 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT

ED ON NOVEMBER 8. >M2.

I
■anPOKING A « W W lW H O W -
T I « n d m b j t t o  « v o r .

gD ON NOVEMBER A 1W2.

„  it rr»«lv«<i by the U g is lr iu rv
Sint*- of T#x m ; • I 01 ,h*  s u t * ° r T « « : 

tion I That Section I uf Ar- j Section I. That Section . .  „ . ,,
. I ,,f the CmwtltuBmi ot ***• Article 8 o f the CoasUluifan of Article 7. of 

sut.- of Te*a* be amepded * •  • •  ! Toxa» be amended »«» a* to here- the State of 1 
» «  fo llow «: . ' [a fte r  read a* fo llow «: a vote of the

& J, R. No. M E J . E N a L
P. Î ° Î 2 Ï Ï NC A CONSTITUTION. ; PROFOHINtt A CONST ITITION- 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT- AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT- 

. ED ON NOVEMBER A IMS. ED ON NOVEMBER A IM2.

*** I ' . r t ' *  if1* Le» l“ lM,ur* , **• I* resolved by th« legislature fi«. it resolved by the Legislature 
of th« State of Texas: of the State of Texas: of the State o f Texas:

H  of Section 1. That S ec tion 'll, of Section 1. That Section 7, of Ar- 
thc Constitution of ‘ L  “ >« Constitution o f the

W
Ü  C AM

UTILE
OLE
I  YORK

Ç A S L R 6 S T 2

-Sc tion I The following clasa- “ Sec. IS. Provision shall be Senate 
'< Itei «mi. shall not be allowed made by the first * 1

-  to-wit: ---------*— •- -

Texas, as amended by 
the people by virtue of 

Joint Resolution No. 7,

State of Texaa be amende«] so a* 
to hereafter read aa follows:

The other day the New York
police dumped 4,401 pistols, 188 
shotguns and rifles, and 240 oth
er weapons including blackjaaks, 
daggers, dirks and slingshots into
the sea. These weapons had boM 
taken from criminals during the 
past year.

__________ ________________  Th# depression has hit the bus xht.Pl, >r# ^  ¡„  New Y#rk
“ Article 11, Section 7. A ll coun- 'nf4* ° f  going to New York. N **r where |iedestrian traffic is so

the speedy sale
irst Legislature for passed at the Regular Session of *"*" “ nd c'tl«»a bordering on the 8.88Q.<»00 fewer l*erson* visit- heavy
«, without •‘»e neces the lis t Legislature be and the ‘ °**t ot th# LSulf o f Mexico a r e ! * 1 N* w ' ork during the past I -  (

____ . **,urG ■*> ,n k ,r„i.,. „ .... . months than during the previous
*U first •'" l’ersóns under twenty- [ »jt> j f  •  smt in Court, of .  »uf- ! « m * ' »  f o r t h ™ m l i * *  s^as ’ t* * *  «uthor7wdupon a vote o f ®JB,h* ,han du,i" *  th*“ pnfvlott'

r 1 ' # -  * 4 iu\rumn n à te li Ign i. .««A I.___ _________. a ----------  * two-third* nréniWv of Ihn mmri»
••• * *• w* • ? Miup hi nfrvoy u

•rttôP1 port3f* »"4 hereaft^rm dNA
WHir properi} fw  The m .N  due Section It. In

that police are required to 
persons moving.

o - ----  —
»  two-thirds majority qf tpe jarst- J  

............... .......... ................. w ddlt>||eperty taxpayers #vwtInf r
thereon, and every jenr thereof-¡the Legislature to 'perfurra the th,' " ‘OB " l election called for 
ter for the sale in lik- manner of duties set forth in the foregoing *Ulh l>url">," f to l»vy and collect

order to enable
^ j l l l l  ) « ■ «  ***• *

p lin ti: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: All |>aupers supported

by »n> county. 1 all lands and other property u|>»n Section, it is herebv declared all *"*  r®r construction o f sea
All persons co n v ic t*  | wMch |hr ,M # i hav,- not be.*,, ¡4n,j, an<1 othl., „rooertv hereto- W“ IU- breakwaters, or sanitary

purposes, as may now or may 
W ea fter be authorised by law. 

v p i Tex- *"‘d m* v fe a t e  a debt for such
as. together with all the'proceeds * " rk’ f,,nd i f * “ *  *“  «vldence

thereof. But no debt for any pur
pose shall ever be incurred in unv

man Adel is W illlsydaughU 'r^Khef*

fourth: .
of any felony, subject to such ex- j p , jd ; Mnd the deed .»f conveyance 
ôptions us the Lagialxtures may,  ̂to purchaser for all lands and

make
fifth

other property thus sold shall be 
• All soldiers, .marines and 1 held to vest s good and perfect

¡and* and other property hereto
fore set a|>art and appropriated 
for the establishment and main
tenance of the University p f Tex-

New Yorkers are supposed to ^  jnjury to
t*e very nervous people. The ex
planation given is the constant 
noise in the city. New Y'ork, 
recently, msint.sined what was 
known as a noise abatement com
mission. h even proposed to put 
rubber tires on wheelburrows.

*4w£!
her knte

Tuesday morning when she fell 
on a pair o f scissors, one o f the 
blades piercing the knee. It is 
though, the injury will not prove 
serious, however.

tarnen, employed in the service title in the purchaser thereof, sub- 
i r m v  o r  Navy o f the United jest to be imin-ached only furJ  the Army or Na»y 

?utr. Provided that this rest rie- 
,.yn shall not apply to oE.cers of 
ihr National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the Of- 
licer* Reserve Corps o f the tn i-  
trd Mate*, nor to enlisted men of 
!br National Guard, the National 
t;Mrd Reserve, and the Organized 
lUwrves of the United States, 
nor to retired ©(fiesta ®f the Uni
ted sûtes Army. Navy, and Ma
tin« Corps, and retired warrant 
officers and retired ealiated men 
« f  tb> United Sûtes Army. Navy, 
and Marine Corpe.”

Sec 2. That Section 33 o f A r
ticle 14. of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texaa. be amended so as 
to read »*  follows:

ject to be imi>earhed only for 
actual fraud; provided, that the 
former owner shall within two 
years front date of the filing for 
record o f the Purchaser's Deed 
have the right to redeem the laud 
on the following basis:

(1 » Within the first year of the 
redemption period upon the pay- 
men' of the amount of money- 
paid for the land, .including One 
lll.OO) Dollar Ta* Deed Record
ing bee and ail taxes, penalties, 
interest and «oats paid plus not 
exceeding twenty-five i2A°; ) per 
rent of the aggregate total;

o f sales o f the same, heretofore 
mnde or hereafter to be made, and 
all grants, donations and approp
riations that may hereafter be 
made by the State o f Texaa, or

manner by any city or county un- » «  »riling colored Panama hats
They come in all colors.Ie<a provision is made, at the time 

o! creating the same, for levying

from any other source, except do- )M> ,h(> ^  therson^ad  pro^ • * '* n ,n »  *M*»> tortune leu

S T .  c^nsiuu^ «  WindUW W“ fh rf d*: “HaV'  •'
a Peimanent University Fund.'* r
And the same as realized and re- ®f  r" f hl o f
reived into the Treasury o f the ^  ^
State (together with such sums > . _  ...

w r « *  -  ~ r

“The Whole Town's Talking” is 
.. title o f a three-au comody
A - ,* !11 drama to Le presented soon by a

hom<--talent cast under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. W. Jones. The play 
is to be presented under auspices

Over on Sixth Avenue 'here la ltf  Otnna Lions Club, proc
— Î    ... —-. .. . . a* . . - t  ......sign in a gypsy fortune teller’s

your
head read by this great woman 
who studied for ten years in 
Jeru *alem."

now be in the Treasury), shall be- , ,___ . . .  ....î . , . , . . . .  nutted to a vote of the qualifiedinvested in bond* of the United „ i . . . . .  , »  ,

l ‘ Î®" «< *>  hrid on the «th day * f  ‘ laughing 1kearUly. Shortly a.man ^

be sub-

M'alhing through the Grand 
Central station the other noon. I 
saw a group o f men and women 
come out of the station exits

to go toward the furtherance of
charity work being undertaken by 
the club.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams re

turned to their home in Ft. Stock- 
ton Tuesday after a brief viait 
with Mr« S. B. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross

redemption period upon the pay _____ _ _.v  ______ _____ t
rnent o f the amount o f monev paid ' in bonds issued under and by vir-| 
for the land, including

w  X>1Ä Aeoasinlinvr ' Dol l ar Tax De«-d Record-
Officers of this State shall neither* ,n*i * * *  * nd * "  ***** P**naliies.
draw nor pay a warrant upon tne 
Treasury in favor o f any person, 
for salary or comjientation as 
»gent, officer or appointee, who
holds at the .«ume time nny other 
office nr iMieition -if honor, trust 
or profit, under this State or the
United States, except us prescrib 
rd in this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction a* to the 
draw.ng and paying of vv, rrnnt* 
upon the Tres-uiv shall nut apply 
to officer» of the National Guard 
of Texa*. the National Guard Re
serve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United States, noi to en
listed men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves o f the 
United Sti-.tes, nor to retired of- 
fietrs of the United States Army,!

counties of said State, or in School • \ ov-_w _ , « l tM
(2 ) Within the last year o f the Bonds o f municipalities, or in ( ^ corrwet copy )

bonds o f any city o f tills State, or JANK Y M cC A L L U M

e-i. c- j ix- i .  .. i Secretary' of State. !7-4c One tue o f the Federal rnrm Main Act; .
approved by the President ' f  the
Unitaii States, July I f ,  I -J» l, anti t th»
amendments the.Uo, »ud the in-j
ter* st accruing there*m shall be
subject t«> appropriation by the
l egislature to accomplish the p u r - i ,^

declared in the foregoing

came walkiug out who was plain- Tuesday. jrrents of 
has been named ‘J

Huf stedler
boy

G Hunted!er.

interest an«] cost* paid plus not 
exceeding fifty  i rsi*l I per cent of 
the aggregate total."

Sec. 2. That I he foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied eie 'tors o f this State at an 
•lection to lie held on the tirst 
Tuesday after the first Momluy 
in November. A. I>. 1932. 

t A  correct copy, i
JANK V. Met Al.I.UM.
Secretary o f State. 17-lc

K. J. R. No. 2A
PROPOSING A CONSTITI ITON- 
AL AMENDMENT TO HK VOT- 

K l) ON NOVEMBER A  1932.

He it resolved by the Legislature 
sit the State of TeXa<:

.. j  »• f  __ . __ î Ssction 1. That the Constitu-Ntvy, xml Marine Corps, and re- . ,  . , ,  -  .  .  » ,_i
, _______ t i » «  «L the state of Texas. Articletired warrant officers and retired 
eilitied men of the United States 
Army. Navy, and Murine Corps."

Sec S. That Section 40 o f A r 
ticle 16. of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
a* to read as follows:

"Section Co. No person shall

!6. be amended by adding thereto 
. another Section. Section 6ti. which 
| shall read us follows:“Section ot). That the Const it u- 
I tion o f the State of Texas be so 
I amended as to authorize a T*-x.i* 
[ Centennial, commemorating the 
heroic period of early Texas his-

hold or ex* rose, at the same time. tory( and celebrating u century of 
more than one Civil Office of our independence and progress to 
emolument, except that o f Justice |m- held at such times, places and 
• f Peace. County Commissioner, i ,n »uch manner as may be desig- 
Notary Public and Postmaster. | „«ted  by the Legislature of Tex- 
Officer of the National Guard, the
National Guard Reserve, and the That the Legislature of Texu* 
Officers Reserve Corps of the Uni- ■ t *  authorized to make appropria
ted States and enlisted men o f the tjon for the support and msinten- 
National Guard, the National 
Ouard Reserve, and the Organized 
Reserves of the United States, and 
retired officers of the United 
Mates Aimy, Navy, and Marine 
1 «rps. amt retires] warrant of- 
deers, and retired enliated men o f

pote declared in 
Section: provide«! that the one- 
tenth o f th«- alternate Sections of 
the lands granted to railroads,
reserved by the State, whioh were 
set apart and appropriated to the 
est'ibti.'hment o f the University 
nt Texas, by an Aet o f the Legis
lature o f February 11, lA.Vt. en
titled. ‘An Act to establish the 
University of Texas,' shall not be 
included in. or constitute a part 
of, the Permanent Uciivcmty 
Fund."

Sec. 2. Said proposed amend
ment shall be v«it«*d on by 
electors o f this State qualified to 
vote on Constitutional amend
ments at an election to be held 
throughout the State *>n the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, l'.*32. 

t A correct copy).
JANE Y McCALLUM.
Secretary of State. 17
----------- ©— — —

H. j  K. No. 21.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT

ED ON NOVEMBER M. 1932.

I have made th* best race for 
ffice of Tax Assessor that

nn financial condition would per- 
'm:t. I must leave it up to the vot- 
i <if* m the run-off elttction Satur- 

Y our vote will be deeply ap-
pre. lated w. M JO H N IG A N .

Pol. Adt.

ly mad through and through. He 
had no shoes. They had either 
been stolen during the night on PORTED— All our pastures in
the train or lost by the porter Crockett County. Woodhauliwg. 
He had to get out. Fortunately huntin|r „„«j ,|| trespaasing pos
there i* a shoe store in the sta
tion.

itivelv forbidden.
I-At J W HENDERSON ESI.

•i. und Mrs. Georg«- 
went to Victoria last wee* to 
bring buck Mrs B. W. Russell, 
who has lern visiting relative

There « a labor union her«- Supplying >«iur paint needs Is 
made up of hou-e wreckers. An«l ,,ur business. We have it at snj
every one «if them is a Russian, price you want to |«ay. Glenn Rut-

leiigi- Paint Shop.

P O S T E D
A ll <>ur pastures in Crockett 

County are post -J Hunting and 
all tr* passing positively forbid- 
•let. W. it W J. M liagg. :t. 1-33

Mr und Mrs. Marbury Marri- 
•m of Rankin were visiting rela 

tive» in Olona the first of the
week.

There are nuire bootblacks on 
Russell 'be street« of New York than ever 

before. These me,, antici|>ate 
what they will receive for u 
«h:ne by the quality of the men' 
socks The usual charge for a 
«nine is u nickel, but more frr- 
quently a dime is paid.

Unemployed art«*!«— there art- 
hundreds of tnem here— have re-

Mr uml Mrs. Clyde Newberry 
« ! San Angelo s|«ent the week-end 

'b e jw.,p antj y|r„ Alvin Harrell

eeived |s-rmts-.:iin to sell their of the law

POSTED NOTICE
The entire H«>over Estate Is 

posted and any trespassers will
be prosecuted to the full extent

painting« on
citv.

the •reefs of the Mrs. laura Hoover and family.
10-1-32

« I Quality Counts-  
and Service Too

ance thereof; provided, that this 
authorization .«hull not be con
strued to make appropriations for 
any other future exposition or 
celebration of any kin«l or char
acter.’ ’

Be it resolve«! by the Legislature 
of the State o f Texas:
Section 1. Thut S«cti«»n 14 of 

Article 8 of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here- 
atier read as follows:

“ Section 14. There shall b«- 
elected by the qualified elector* 
o f each county at the same time 
and under the same law regulat
ing the election «>f State and

Sec 2. The foregoing I'onstitu- County officers, an Assessor and 
nlleil States Army, Navy, and I tlonnl Amendment shall I*- sub- Collector of Taxes, who shall hold 

Jlarine Corps, unless otherwise m,tted to a v««te of the qualifie«! bis «»ffice. for two (2 ) years and 
•;wi»||) provided herein. Pro- d w to r* of this State at the next unti| his successor is elected and 
v’"*dl, th“ ' nothing in this Con- ^«.nrra| el«-cti«>n to be held on the qualified; and such Assessor and 
"'-‘tut,.,n shall b,, construed to Tueeiay after the first Monday in Collector o f Taxes shall |*erform 
prohibit an officer or enlisted man November. A. D. 1922.
“J th«. National Guar«!, and the , a  corre t copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.
-------- — o--------

National Guard Reserve, or an o f -1 
>'•«« in the Officers Reserve 
l «n>* ot the United States, or an 
«-•luted man in the Organized Re M. J. R. No. 12.
.TT* :< ,h* States; or re -1 PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
" rtd “ 'll«er* of the United States a I. AMENDMENT TO BE VOT

ED ON NOVEMBER A 1*32

of the State of Texas:
Section I. That Section M. Ar 

tid e  t. of the Constitution of the ,n counties having ten thousand
State o f Texas be amended a«» as 
to hereafter read wa follows:

A« i ) .  Navy. a„d Marine Corps.'
warrant officers, and 

‘ " ‘»'•d enlisted men of the United Be it resolved be the legislature 
*• '*" Army. Navy, and Marine 
“*9*. (rum holding in coujunc- 
"*• with «u,h offu-eVny other of- 

* or pomtion of honor, trust 
r r / ' ! '  »his State or the

* * • '« .  or from voting at 
^Election. General. Special or 

■^*•0 '«  this Sute when oth-

^ r i  4 The foregoing Coaetlto- 
“riwi Amendment shall be sub- 

«» a vote of the qualified 
(£ *r i*  of thix State at the next 
r ’riri Election t 
ri^Jthout the State on the first

*^1932** ^ ondl>> *B 
correct copy.)
¿ANE Y. McCALLUM.
hocretary o f State 17-4c

all th«- duties with res|»ect to as
sessing property for the purpose 

i o f taxation and of collecting taxes 
17-4c mac be prescribs-d by the Lsrg- 

I Mature "
Sec. 2. That Section 16. of A r

ticle 8, of the Constitution of Tex
as be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 16. The sheriff of each 
county in addition to his other 
duties shall be the Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes therefor; but.

(10.000) or more inhabitants, to 
be determined by the last preced-

*'Sect ion &ft. The legislature mg census o f the United States, 
shall have no power to release or an Aoeesaor and Collector of 
extinguish, or to authorize the re- Taxes shall be elected to bold of- 
leasiag or extinguishing, in whole flee for two (2 ) years and until
or in part, the indebtedness, lia
bility or obligation o f any corpo
ration or individual, to this State 

! or to any county or defined sub

bis successor shall be elected and 
qualified.”

Sec. 8. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendments shall be sub-

Election to bg held ! division'thereof, or other irunicl-i mitted to the qualified elector* 
pal corporation therein, except of the State on the next general 
delinquent taxes which have been election to be held on the first

first Monday;

All POSTED
«‘“ »■'•a in Crockett

*J ***»M iag  without my nor
pjj W Motti*otr  « . -a . ss -

P L

due for a period of at leaa* ten
yenrs."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conetitn- 
tlonat Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on Consti
tutional Amendments at the Con
cini Election In I M .

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

It-4c

Tuesday aitar Ihr 
in November. 1282.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 
Secretary of Stata. 17-4c

Grocery prices are at the lowest 

level they have been in years. But 

don’t be misled by price alone. In 

nearly every line there are “ sec

onds," goods that are just a little in

ferior to the top quality. Don’t be 

too certain you are always getting the best at the lowest 

quoted price.

You will find no “seconds" on our shelves. Our 

prices are lower on first quality merchandise. We of

fer you value, plus service.

Attractive discount for prompt payment of ac

counts.

Stay With Th# Merchant Who Stayed With You

Chris MeinecKe
POSTED- All my 
•f O x o n a  In Crockett County. 
Hunting, flaking wad nilHantln«, risaing ai

I S Ä ' Ä Ä
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for tho IwrpoM of iMuiBg 
or utherwise Unding t redit *  
pending nrnney or « . ,um ' *
d*W. only qualificd Hrctori S  
owo taxable proper* \ m th» 
louoty. political a u b -.livw i«^  
«riet. d ty . town ..r »illMt »¿T  
noch elretlon ia beld. ,nd *1! 
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vot* amt all alactar» »hall 

I <l»a election prociact of th»ir n.  
dence."
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Ltional am*n4fm-nt »hall br m l
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Of Milk To Prevent Dbea*e Spread 
Is Urged In Paper By Dairy Expert

By t al

I think it le 
thins is the I 
eventually thel 
hdopt a g*nnd

STEPHENVILLK. Tex»*. Aug 17 imiKUianc. or m, pn>i~i 
car* of milk to prevent disc«** .a stressed *«J »  rrcrnt paper by H 
N. Smith, profeeaor of dairy huabaadry at John r*‘ r,H‘ ,n Agruul

“ ¿ Ä r t  dmmaion of The Production of Pur* Milk" fol 
loWN »

Milk (iioduccd under unsanitary condition« may carry practl 
call) all contagious and infectious discasca. Tubervuloeie and tv

i?1’**’**! * TJ?* «trail-mouth dr»ign Bottles am 
commi>ri!\ W  through dirty ^  ^  ^  ^  scrubbed in
milk. About M per un «  •» »id* and out with t'ib«r brush*
mau lubffrculo.il ta «i la.x.n* ^  ^  waUr containing a k<»m 
typr. and approximate.> »5 P**r ^ 1-iÄiL>r m ni r,n»»d i
c*nt of human 
contracted »  hen

mean« of raisu 
1 am sure that! 
aooa a» the maj
der.tand exac 
by a aalea tax, 
had an opport*
operation of t| 
aute ui Missix 

llia.iaaippi 
head and a 
which went m 
day of May 
month »  <»xi««l 
Mississippi— • 
who can maki 
MtBI'  to Ilk*

M  0N| fW Al »7 blttAk
in  CUT h ÇlhtftP tu * * 0  AVI
o i l  '7 ?Ofc HlkVj « Y  VMOt

*> /  * »  i*
VMCUOkv «I
?v\»09 SO

tubercuioM. 1« j 
the per«un ta * 

lea. than 12 year, of age. nr lur- * 
ing the heaviest milk drinking 
period It ta significant that in 
area, where tuberculosis ha. 
been eradicated fr«m  catlie th* 
new diagnosed cane« of human 
tuberculoai. have decreased V) 
per cent or more the first year.

All cow. producing milk for 
human consumption «hould b* 
given the intradertnal test for tu
berculoma by an accredited veter
inarian. The healthiest looking 
cow in the herd may be tubercu
lar. The teat ia »ale. accurate, 
and inexpenaiv*. Milk from cow» 
•bowing any sign of garget or 
other udder infection* should 
not be used. Before a cow ia 
milked all visible dirt should be 
brushes! or washed from her 
flank», thighs, tail, and belly, and 
her udder should be thoroughly 1 
waahed and then rinsed in clean 
water containing **>m«- g o o d  
chlorine diainfertanl. laing hair 
should be kept clipped off the ud
der. flanks, and rear part of the 
belly

Health Exam I rged

Every person who come* into 
contact with any of the dairy 
equipment should have a thor
ough health examination at least 
every six months, and any sick
ness that develops on any prrm 
tees from which milk is being 
sold should be reported to the 
health officer immediately Milk 
*r< and any other permin hand
ling milk should wear clean 
clothes and keep their hands and 
nail, dean at all times. It i* a 
good habit for a milker to wash 
his hand* after milking rath cow.' 
In water containing a chlorine 
disinfectant.

Dairy barns do not have to be 
expensive to insure production of 
clean, sat* milk They should be 
so constructed a . to admit the 
maximum of sunlight and fresh 
arr and yet exclude flies and dust 
The floors should be of concrete 
and sloped enough to permit 
thorough draining while scouring 
The ham drams should empty in
to a septic tank sufficient di* 
tan. e from the barn to prevent 
any chance of contamination to 
lots or water supply The well» 

and celling should be rneil) clean 
ed and should br painted every 
yoar or whitewashed every aix 
month* or oflener Feed room* 
should not open directly into the 
milking barn, as the air in the 
barn should be kept free of dust 
The barn floor «hould be washed 
or liamd after each milking The 
lota surrounding the barn should 
he kept clean by removal of 
amnure each day and by ad*«iuat.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Sheriff

W. S. W ILL IS  Re electim

CVURtC Kk Vavvìi h as

NAN W O W W  ''O

O. W. SMITH 
Re-election

W. M JOHNICAN
« m s  S U O N O  XD

THl O N irtO  S m m  
IH T H t PfcOOUCT'Ohk 

0 »  NV0T\0hi 
THCTUM S J

For County Treasurer

TOM CASBKER 
Re-election

AUNMS Pv.nct K Stm m u  
o n  L D W t t t fT  D O T *  
« w in  m o v u G -
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Far ( M aty  and District (left

GEORGE RUSSELL 
Re-election)

H. J. R. So. 2«.
rRdl'OSISG A (X)NST1TI TIOX 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT- 

LD ON NOVEMHER h. 1932.

exempt from all taxation for 
State purposes; nothing herein
shall apply within those counties 
or other political subdivision* 
now receiving any remission of 
State taxes, but U|>on the expira
tion o f auih period of remission 
!hi.« Section »hall become applic- 
nble within such counties and po
litical subdivisions.

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* of this State at an elec
tion to !«• held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the fir*t Monday in November. 
11*32.

( A correct copy.)
JANE Y McCALLt’M.

lb it resolved by the legislature Secretary o f S’ ate. I7-4c
of the State of Texas:
Section I That Section l-a be 

added to Article V III of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas to 
lead a* follows:

Article V III S e c t i o n  l-a 
Threr Thousand Ihdlars 193.«100.- 
OOi of the assessed taxable value 
of all residence homesteads as 
now defined by law shall be

lie it r*»olvrd by the Legislature 
of the State «if Texas:
Sect MO I. That Article VI of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
’s* be amended by adding thereto 
Section 3a, which shall read as 
follows:

Sec. 3a. When an election is 
held by any county, or any num
ber of counties, or any political 
«ub-division of the State, or any 
political sub-division of a county, 
or any defined district now or 
hereufter to be described and <le- 
fined within the State and which 

i may or may n««t include town«, 
p illages or municipal rorpora-

You W ill Flno Our Office* tk 
Best Equipped in West Tern 
for Examining Eyes and Fittiig 

Glasses

DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—San Angd*

H. J R Na. 6.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VO T
ED ON NOVEMBER 9. 1*32.

Milk shouitl be matntamenl at ; 
a temperature <>f le«» thsn Vi «Ir , 
gr«e» Fahrenheit fr«.m thè t;m*i 
it i* Conled uniti «telivi reti t»> th< 
consumer. All vehicle« u»ed fori 
dell vere of milk «hould te so con- 
structed u» tu pmtu't thè milk 
fr.im «un and fr«>m contamma- 
tiun. and should (a kept cleaa.

Dunng »a rs i weather coarse 
era« k «̂l ice «hould ite [«a« ked a- 
round lu tti»« in thè «rate* to 
M i l  thè tem|ierature bel« w SO de- 
gree* while delivertng M i l k  
should be «leliverrd a« »«».n a» Cream of the Crop

Every other day our trucks comb the market centers 
selecting the l>est, the freshest choice offerings in veg
etables, fruits, eggs, poultry, etc. for our customers. A 
wide selection of summer foods, always fresh and crisp 
are thus made available to you.

O f The Second Democratic Primary

I AM \ DEMOt HAT AM * PLEDGE M YSELF TO  SUPPORT THE 
NOMINEES OF THIS PRIM ARY

Ear Governor:

ROSS S. STERLING, Harris County 
MIKIAM A FERGUSON. Travis County Fresh Vegetables

Although temporary delays, occa*sioned by failure 
of certain parts to arrive on schedule, have held us up 
on completion of our modem vegetable market, we 
have assembled a choice line for your approval. Our 
modem spray system will be in operation in a few days 
and we will welcome your inspection of our new market

Ear Railroad Commis#ioxter Six (• ) Year Term

C. V. TERRELL. Wise County 
LEE SATTEKW HITE, Ector County

Em Railroad Commtmiawer
1 <«ur ( I )  Year t nexgtred Term:

U GREGORY HATCHER. Dallas County 
EKN’PST o. THOMPSON. Potter County

For t m irew asa ii Large. Place Na. 1:
PINK PARRISH. Lubbock County 

GEORGE B TERRELL. Cherokee County

Eggs - -  Poultry
Always Fresh —  and the Price a Little Lower

FRESH MILK
. 5 c  p e r  q u a r t

and the 
would pi 
on. Th* 
would pt 
millions

Fut Camgremflsan-at-Largff. Ptnco No. 2:

J. H. CYCLONE DAVIS, Hopkins County 
JOSEPH W BAILEY. JR . Dallas County

Fur t ffogreasmaa-st-Lurge, Pine* Na 3:

STERLING P. STRONG. Dallua County 
JOE BURKETT. Bexar County

Mg contaminated by film  and 
to o t Walls and «wiling «hould be 
•ff auch construction a* to permit 
May cleaning, and ah ou Id be 
phtotad fftrory year. Under no con 
• H i m  nhould milk house or milk 
M «n  ho aaod for any other pur
gano than handling or storing of 
Rift or milk products.

FRESH BREAD 
5c per loaf

For Annodate Just ice af Bug»—»  Cm t

WILLIAM PIERSON. Hont County 
J. C HICKMAN. En «(land County M. C. CouchMake Senato. 29th Dhtrkti 
K. M. REGAN, Reeves Coaaty GROCERY— BAKERY— SANITARY DAIRY
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POLITICAL
PROMISES

How often have you censured the politician who made glowing promises of what he 
would do if he were elected to office; who painted graphic pictures of the benefits the 
pee-pul would enjoy from his election; and then, after his election, promptly forgot his 
political promises and followed the same old political groove?

“ His word is as good as his bond” is an expression familiar to everybody. That 
description is one o f the highest compliments that can lx* paid a man. It means simply, 
that he will keep his promises. It means that what he tells you for the truth he believes 
to Ik? the truth, else he would not have told you. It means that it is not necessary for 
him to sign his name to an agreement in a business transaction to feel that the terms of 
the agreement are binding upon him if he gave his word, he will stand by it. whether 
his name is on the dotted line or not. It means that his reputation for honesty, truth 
and integrity means more to him than material gains. It means that if he tells you he 
will do a thing, he will do that thing whatever the cost might lx?.

*His word is as good as his bond!” The world will dip its knee in homage to such a 
man. A proud heart is his that guards so zealously his honor and his integrity. Great is 
the satisfaction o f the knowledge that his fellow man will trust him at his word in all 
things great and small.

Had you ever considered your CREDIT as your WORD? What else could it lx* un
less you sign a note? When you buy merchandise from your merchant you give him 
your word that you will pay him at the end of an agreed period of time. If a merchant 
does business on a 30-day credit basis, which is the usual custom, you agree to pay for 
the merchandise you buy within 30 days. You give your word, spoken or unspoken, 
when you take the merchandise.

Can your merchant say of you— “ His word is as good as his bond?”  Do you set* to 
it every month that you keep faith with your merchant by paying him promptly as a- 
greed? Do you consider it worth it to you to sell your honor for a few dollars? Isn’t 
your reputation for honesty, truth and square dealing among your neighbors and 
friends worth more to you than all the money you could hope to get by “ beating your 
bills?”

Reputations, good or bad, are built upon a lifetime of averages. You may not al
ways be able to pay what you owe the day it Is due. But if you are concerned about it 
enough to consider it an obligation to go to the man you owe and explain to him why 
>ou can not pay and to let him know when you expect to be able to pay him, and then 
make an honest effort to carry out your renewed promise, your reputation has not suf
fered.

Friends can guard your reputation against slander— but only \ Obi have the power 
to guard it against ravages o f the truth.

Pay Your Bill« Promptly!

ThU BETTER BUSINESS CAM PAIGN
u  tponaored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

O ZONA TAILOR SHOP
Tom W HbbIct. Proprietor- Plwne 6II

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Horn»* o f Uualitv Merchandise

JOE OBERKAMPF
Kurmturr- Hardware— Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
Th f Bevali Storr Phone 4<*

O. W. SMITH
Hluikemith-- Windwill Work

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Phonr 164 —Quirk Service

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
W. I> Barton. Manager___________

FLOWERS GROCERY —  BAKERY
"We Go Thr Limit T*> Piracy”

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phone»—27H279-2H«

JONES SADDLERY CO.
"Cowboy Outfitter»"

KEETON’S SHOP
Shyyt Mrtal Work and Plumbing

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Matyriala— Hardware

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
Maker» of thy Kamoua Olona Boot«

M. C. COUCH
The Story That lowered Price» In Olona

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sale»— Goodyear T ire»

O ZONA MOTOR CO.
Gas—Olla— Mechanical Service

O ZO NA W ATER WORKS
Bryan McDonald. Manager— Phone 1M>

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
The Economy Store

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Hay—Grain» and Feed»

O ZO NA DRUG STORE
A Home-Owned Drug .Store

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Valma Richardson, Local Manager

THE O ZO NA STOCKM AN
Publi«h«d Thursday»—Commercial Priatlaa
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TH E OZONA STOCKMAN >Y. ACCUgy

H w r  bwcaus* 1 U N  Ik* offtr*.
b*«.*u*< 1 fvwl that I am capablv of 
admiaisttrtng its dutis* and bv- 
causa I bvlivvv that a great SSauy
voters in this county f** l that th* 
incumbent has had the office long 
enough and favor giving another 
a chance. I will appreciate your 
vote. W. M Johaigan. — Pol. Adv

Miss Ethel ChlWrtsa entertain* 
ed Las Antigas Club with a bridge 

home Friday

The street light standards a- 
round the square in the downtown
section of Olona this week receiv
ed a new coat of green paint, ap
plied by Ed Lockhart of the local

Jones Miller la having 
proveniente made on bi
house

breakfast st her 
morning. Peach and cantaloupe 
cocktail, an open-faced sandwich 

rolls andWest Texas Utilities Company o f
fice. As a courtesy, Mr. Lockhart 
*l*o applied a coat o! the same
color of paint to the iron stand- 
aid supporting the big “Osons" 
«ign st the corner of Broadway 
and Powell Avenue.

p e r m a n e n ts. rambled eggs, Jolly 
coffee were served. Mrs. Clifton 
Brooks won high score prise and 
Miss Wanda Watson, cut.I think it U  

inf in the f 
entually the] 
iopt a gena« 
Mtns of raisit 
sm sure that] 
oa aa the ma 
irstand esac 
r a sales tax. 
td an opporti 
Mirai ion of i  
«te  oi Misais 
Mississippi 

sad and ai 
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to like

B.Y.P.I. PROGRAM 
August Ih, I M2

Mrs. Ilillrry  Phillips and her Miss Mildred North returned 
two «hildreu. Bennie Gail ami home Saturday after attending 
.Marshall, returned from Big Lake the summer session at Baylor Unl-
Wednesday after a visit with Mr. varsity.
and Mrs. A. L  Springer, | ------------•

----- o I Mrs. G. I.. Hunger has spent the
Albert* Kay. daughter of Mr. past two weeks in San Angelo 

and Mrs W A Kay. who ha» been with her sister. Mrs. Ada Hair, 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth, j Mrs. J W. North and Miss Heater 
u ill rrtum this week-end. She has Hunger brought her home Monday

according to a *eU.‘i received the 
first of the we.k by \ ktor l ierce 
Crockett County i-ni-hman. from 
Mr Robert.

The letter to Mr. Pierce fol- 
lows:
"Dear Mr. Pierce:

“ I have received a letter from 
Mr. J M J«um»  of the Texas Ex- 
pe^geglu l «Ration stating that 
you are actively interested in the 
eruikatiua of prkkly pear, and 
suggesting that I get in touch 
with you during my visit to Texas 
this month. As I expect to be in 
the locality of Osona and Sonora 
during the latter part of next 
woek. I would greatly appreciate 
m m ii of your time on Saturday, 
August 27, if it would be conven 
iaat to you.

“ A* my wife and two friend- 
are making the trip by automobile 
the exact time of my arrival will 
be a little uncertain, however, 
with normal condition« it should 
be on or before that date, and if 
upon my arrival I can get in touch 
with you I would deem it a favor.

“ In respect to the eradication 
o f prickly pear. I have been inti
mately connected with this work ( 
iU Australia in its various pha«e« 
primarily chemical, and am desir
ous of hemming acquainted with 
the conditions of this serious prob 
lent in Texas I am bringing ap
paratus with me similar to that 
uaed moat successfully in Austra
lia and should like to make -omr 
test« on the pear of your locality 

“ Very Sincerely Your*.
R M Roberts

WINNING BY HEALINC.
The Hcaling Mmistry o f Jésus 

—Dorolhy Miller.
The Early Wsciplaa Kollowmg

Thv Example of Jésus— Louise 
Crowder.

The Ihginning of Medical M>* 
«ion» —Gracv Butler.

The Growth of Medical Mis
sion»—J. W. Keeton 

The Place of Medical Missions 
—Glyn tates.

Our Misstonarie» Wmning llv 
llra lin g -R ev  M M Fulmer.

Medical Mission NYcd Ad* - 
V ira Mae t'ouch.

C E T T H A T  PERM ANA

Thv Uorette Beaut) gj 
fers you a permaaent 
like for the price yo«' 
to pay.Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Graham left 

Monday for a short stay in San
Antonio.

Vote for W. M. Johnigan for 
Tax Assessor Saturday. It w ill be
appreciated.— Pol. Adv.

Mi. and Mrs. Wren Jackson left 
today for their home in Best a f
ter a stay o f several weeks. Mr. 
Jackson has been receiving medi
cal treatment from Ihr. F. T. Me- 
Intire. Mrs. Jackson is the sister 
o f A. W. Jones.

Dorotte Beauty 
Shop

Dorothy Miller. Propria«

H A. Moore is having an as
besto* shingle roof put on his 
house this week.
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Misa Vicky Pierce i* entertain
ing a number of her friends with 
a house party at the ranch. Mrs. Red Davis, w ife o f a mem

ber of the drilling crew o f the 
Manolind Oil A Gas Co«i|Utny‘s 
deep test on the Todd ranch, was 
«lightly injured Tuesday when a 
car in which she was riding over
turned between Barnhart and 
Mrrtson. Mrs. Davis was on her 
way to visit relatives in San An
gelo and other point*.

NEIGHBORHOOD P U M I

Mr. and Mrs John Fincher and 
daughter. Josephine, of El Paso, 
were in Osona over the week-end 
visiting friend*. They were on the 
way to Moran to visit relatives

The ranchmen to the south of 
town entertained with a neighbor
hood picnic held on the Hud«peth
ranch Sunday. Those enjoying the 
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. Mas- 
sie Weat and children. Dr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Mclntire. and daughter. 
Mr and Mr*. Monroe K «gg«tt and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mr and 
Mr« Early Baggett. Mr. and Mr». 
Tom Smith and children, Mr and 
Mr*. Joe Pierce and childrvn. Mr 
and Mr*. Wayne \V*»t and chil
dren, Mr. and Mr« Will taiggitt, 
Mr. and Mr- Steve t'oo-i anti chil 
dren, Mr. and Mr- Fred Deaton 
and «on. M i«» Vicky Pierce and 
Mi-a Bernice Bailey.

Bob Austin o f Ft. Worth arriv
ed Thursday to Join hi* family 
who have been here fo r the past 
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
have spent the ls«t few days with 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Bailey on 
their ranch in Pecos County.

A doggfi 
Ferguson i si 
and to put 
of snti-pre 
ascertain t 
judging fre 
a  Saturday 

Governor 
given a th 
county ovi 
fiati count 
Ferguson's

Mr». J D Pomeroy and chil 
en «re »i-endtng the we-ek at Ar 
n with Mrs. Pomeroy's parent* 
i arid Mr« W D Dnniian. Mis* Bossier Rauhut has re

turned from a frw  days visit with 
i elative* in Comanche, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Hoover 
an  the («ren ts o f a son born Mon
day.Shoe repairing at Jones Sad

dlery. F ie r i 91 worth gives you 
a chance at the S IM  saddle w< 
are gm ng away next month. Ic

E very ingredient
to  make your ironing 
eas ier, quicker tad 
100% perfect i* al
re a d y  in Faultiest 
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

FAULTIKSS STARCH CO. 
R A H ta t CITY. mo.
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If you haven’t a telephone, we suggest 
you order one today. Within a week you’ll 
wonder how you managed without it . . . 
you’ ll realize how many needless steps 

you’ve been taking . . . how much worry 
and inconvenience a telephone saves.

Just call the Busine«« Office

\l KOHATIt CLASS TO 
HE STARTED SOON

Fiery one wishing to take ac
robatics this winter, please phone 
7ti ..r -er Ernest Van Zandt. IJ-.V

BAPTIST t Ml Ki H
Augu»t 2N 1932

Twenty-seven years residence 
¡ «  Oxona should make it unneevs- The
aar> for me to review my «jualifi hours 
cations I believe the people of perity
Crocket! County kn"s my re, nrd ug >¡ 
both ¡n public and private life. I Sun 
ask your v«*te f«*c Tax A* •■«*nr on \A r»l 
my record a* *  rit ten and in th. H Y 
public service VA' M J o liN U .A V  Servi« 
candidate for lax «.«m -or Pol Can 
Adv.

Yearling Bui k*. pure bred Rani- 
tmuillets, at llard-Time pnces. A l
so bargain in bunch of heavy type 
IL-mbouilIrt*. See or phone A. C. 
Hoover, Otoña. Texas, at once. St

Mr». t,us Cormier an«l son, Jack 
werr herr from Houston the Iasi 
week visiting Mrs. Cormier's sie 
ter. Mrs. J. T. Keeton nnd family.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

OATMEAL SOAP FLAKES SUGAR
1 0 1 1 m .

LARGE 3 M INATE

Cooks Quickly

INSECT POWDERAPRICOTS SHRIMPHow Would You Like To Hear The Judge Head That 
To YOT? O f course with Ma in. it wouldn’t be so bad, 
BUT —

WE HAVE Sentenced O l ’ R«SELVES to a lifetime 
of Serving YOU our FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS, 
with GROC ERIES to the best o f O t ’ R A B IL ITY . 
THE FIRST ( )F  SEPTEMBER Will Mark Our «Seventh 
Year. Sometime during the month we are going to give 
you an Anniversary Blow-Out. Will You Be There?

Bee Brand, large

BLACK EYED PEAS
LAMB'S

Snapped & Shelled, c a n .

PICKLES
BREAD a  B ITTE R

Like Homemade, jar 1js

SPUDS PAN CAKE FLOUR

KARO SYRUP
Red Label, Qt. SYRUP

SPECIALS THIS SATURDAY

CHIPPED BEEF
Glass

CINGERAI!
12 os. bottle, 2 for

ORANGES
Large, Dos.

RAISINS

CLEANER COFFEE STRING BEANS VINEGARCRYSTAL W HITE
Clean«, Scrub«, Scour« ^

SOAP S,:,RS'
1JFE Bl O Y—  TH A T R. O.

Cha«er, 6 for AA*

STAND ARD  q i 'A L IT Y
Cut, 2 can« |C^

9c CHOCOLATE SYRUP
: Hershey’«— can (L.

TOOTH PICKS
Diamond, large box

MAZOLA

“ A WHOLESOME FOOD’
California*«, 3 1b«. VEGETABLES

A L L  KINDS
At Prevailing Price»TOMATOES

No. 1 Can

Evangr 
^•rl Won
to  SVXflg 
*«•* in th 
**i who 
"»* st t
w»r. it h, 
»Henri* \\ 
**rticsf , 
*8ch nig 
5»v>ng<l:

FRUITSCARNATION
Baby Size, 8 forRICE KRISPIES

MAYMANS VEGETABLE
Wonder, 3 for ____

Quaker, boxSALMON BACON
Oriole, lb. POST TOASTIES

Large Box ||

MUSTARD French'

SWANS
DOWN

CAKE FLOU*
■ O Y  SHOT


